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Their studies have shown that persistent
block ofthe sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium
ion channel with ryanodine induces a transi-
tion from embryonic to mature forms ofthe
enzyme. This is the first time maturation of
AChE has been demonstrated in embryonic
myotubes in culture, and it demonstrates an
important role of calcium channels in the
process. Center investigators are now
researching ryanodine receptors in cultured
human cells to studythe effect ofpesticides.
Pessah is also examining key calcium
regulatory proteins within the microsomal
membrane ofmuscle and nerve cells which
appear to be the target ofsite-selective oxida-
tion by various quinone structures.
Quinonoid structures are ubiquitous in the
environment, having both natural and
anthropogenic sources. Human exposure to
quinones can occur clinically (e.g., the anti-
neoplastic anthraquinones) and by environ-
mental exposure to diesel exhaust, cigarette
smoke, and industrial particulate matter.
Quinones are of significant concern to
human health because their intrinsic elec-
trophilicity can induce various patterns of
acute and chronic oxidative damage to bio-
logical tissues. Quinone toxicity is closely
associated with changes in cellular calcium
regulation in a number of cell types.
Ryanodine-sensitive calcium channels are
uniquely sensitive to quinone-mediated
oxidative insult. Recently, the center studies
have shown that the microsomal membrane
possesses a small number of highly nucle-
ophilic thiols and that these thiols are locat-
ed on the ryanodine receptor and its associ-
ated modulatory proteins. Inter- and
intramolecular redox reactions between reac-
tive sulfhydryls on the ryanodine receptor
complex regulate calcium ion channel func-
tion and calcium transport across the micro-
somal membrane, which may be an impor-
tant molecular basis for quinone-mediated
toxicity. Pessah's laboratory is now deter-
mining the exact role that these altered
macromolecules play in cellular dysfunction
and organ-selective toxicity.
New Clues to Infant Mortality
Newborn babies in atleast 20 countries have
a better chance ofsurviving than those born
in the United States. Apaper in the March 1
issue of TheJournaloftheAmerican Medical
Association suggests that high rates of
preterm delivery in the United States may
be part ofthe problem.
For many years, researchers in the
United States have focused on birth weight
as a crucial component in infant mortality.
Babies in Norway and other Scandinavian
countries are heavier, and this was thought
to be why more of them survived. "Our
results suggest that birth weight itselfis not
the problem," said Allen Wilcox, the
NIEHS epidemiologist who directed the
study, conducted by an international team
of researchers. Research comparing babies
born in the United States and Norway
showed that ifthe United States could lower
its rates of preterm delivery to Norway's
level, one of the lowest in the world, U.S.
infant mortality might be decreased to
Norway's level aswell.
"The most surprising thing," said
Wilcox, "is that even ifwe could reduce our
preterm deliveries in the U.S. and lower our
mortality, our birth weights would still be
lighter than Norway's."
Wilcox points out that the study's find-
ings are consistent with international trends.
Japan and Singapore have surpassed the
Scandinavian countries in achieving the low-
est infant mortality rates in the world,
despite the fact that babies weigh less in the
Asian nations than in Scandinavia or the
United States.
"We still don't know why the U.S. has
more preterm deliveries than other coun-
tries," said Wilcox. "We don't even under-
stand what causes labor to begin. But we do
think these are the right questions to be ask-
ing. Ifwe could aim more of our research
towards figuring out how to prevent
preterm deliveries, we might be able to make
some real headway in lowering infant mor-
tality."
The study was conducted as a collabora-
tion among scientists at the National
Institute ofEnvironmental Health Sciences,
the National Center for Health Statistics,
the University ofBergen in Norway, and the
Free University ofBrussels in Belgium.
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